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Royal
r Absolutely fcuBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
stovu ctmNO roworn

TUCKER & MAXEY DID

A GENERAL BUSINESS

SCHEDULE OF THEIR INDEBT-
EDNESS FILED.

Dealt in All Kinds of Moichnndise.
Bought What Thoy Could on

Credit, but That Thoy Ever Paid
for Anything Is Yet to Bo Re-

vealedIndebtedness of E. Moses.

Reforeo Van Vormcr Hears Evi-

dence in the Bellman & Sanderson
Insolvency Proceedings.

Wllliinl. Wnrini & Kii.ipp.
tin1 cii'illturH nf tin- luinkiupt

Curlmiuliili- - Mini of Tililsvr .V Minify,
llh-i- l with HofiiTc A. 1.. Van Wormi'i-- .

MHU'nlii the sclicdulc of their claims,
it If an inti'ruxtliiK doctimiMit.

The liiitillitlfH nniiiunt to $31,000; the
nsitq fonxlst of $!I0D derived from the
sheilff'M pale and about $'J,r,oft In honk
accounts'. The eredllors numbf-i- three
hundied and llfty tuul thoy are

all over the eountrv from Chl-iMK- o

to Uoslon.
The hlBKt-H-t elulni Is filed by th"

Hohoa Improvement Tea company of
llaltlmore. It Is for $u::7.37. Most of
the claims aie for aniountM r.umlitK
Irom J.'.O to SliJO. The ijonds tlvs.-credit- s

represent Include about every-
thing that can be classed under the
head of ineiclmtidlse. Here are some
it them: Haines-s- , oysters, diamonds,

hats, straw, drucs, crabs, teas cloth-Iii- k,

brushes', neckwear, varnish, whis-
kies, shoes, baby carriages, nickels anil
bionzos, coffees, silks, cheese, type-
writers, baled hay, clRars, clocks, pulls,
picture frames, molasses, whips' and
so on. The tlriu claimed to do u Kener-a- l

business.
Two criminal cases have grown out

of the failure. In one Kvan Tucker and
T. J. Maxev are cliaiRed by one of
their creditors, W. H. WartliiRton, with
larceny by bailee. In the other Tucker
and Maxey and II. Josephs, I'. I'.
Jacobs and C. II. Horry aie charged
with conspiracy to defraud, by A. I..
VilBht. The cases wore sot down for

trial on Thursday of last week but
were continued by agreement.

The schedule of Indebtedness of K.
Moses, of WyomliiR avenue, lias also
been (lied. It shows liabilities) of
$1,050 with no nssets. The schedule
shows scvcnty-flv- e creditors.

Arguments" In the bankruptcy case
of Sanderson & Bellman are to be heard
next week by Isefereo Van Wiirmcr.
Tho taking of evidence was concluded
yesteiday. The objections to the final
discharge in the case of Harry V.
liellman were withdrawn. "Wlllatd,
Wairen & Knaop appeared for the
bankrupts and Welles & Torrey for the
1 1 editors.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The r.iilioad gloss earnings for l'is
are reported for 200 roadu (07 roads
eleven months) anil aggregate $1,117,-lilS.r.-

being $7s,;iPi,71!t inciease. For
the month of December 131 report
$::,401,;!5R incuase, or 7.10 per cent.

For the last week of December t'O

roads report $L',301,471 Increase, or 11.90
per cent, and for the Hist week of Jan-
uary DO roads report $338,000 increase,
or G.3! per cent.

l"p on the Susquehanna division of
the Erie railroad a great rush of traf-
fic reported. This has necesltated
the teturn to their position as engin-
eers, the men who not long since weie
dropped to the firing list. Five firemen
were also promoted nnd six additional
llremen were sent to this division from
the New York division.

It has been announced by II. A.
lUitler, general manager of the Carbon
Iron and Steel company that the fur-
naces nt I'anyville, which have been
bile for almost two years will resume
in about thiee months. Repairs and al-
terations are being made toward that
end. It is expected that II. H. Hall,
formerly the supoilntendent theie, but
now holding a simlllar position at Dun-
bar, Fayette county, will return and
assume charge. The product of the
I'arryvllle plant when In operation Is
second to none.

Employes of the Delaware Sc Hud-
son car repair shops at C.irbondale, are
engaged dally In burning up the old
gravity coal cais, the company having

The Dread of Death.
&
(jb a man uouiiu nana anu
PgA foot upon a r.uluay
CJ track can see the ap- -

S proaching danger with
ws open eyes and re- -

dr"? and terrible it is
jCjI J dui wnen a man's

(acuities are
iffJ bound about
iv'by cords of

disease he
feels only
by a sort of
natural in-

stinct the
danger that
is coming
tmnn hint

although he cannot actually see it
That awful sense of dread, the feeling

lhat death is near at hand N desctibed by a
South Carolina gentleman, Thos. . I.evtr,
Usq , of Lever. Klchraond Co.. with a truth
lhat everyone who has ever experienced
It will Immediately recoguiye

" I had what tlie doctor called uervout. lodl
rettlon," hr sa 'I took roedlcinc fiom my
Hiiiily physician for It. but of no aviil in look-up over oneol the Memoranduiu Hooks issued
y Dr. R. V. Pierce, of IlttiTalo N v. I found a

tate like mine described exactly I wrote to
Or. fierce and made a statement. He sent me alecriptic list of questions, also hjRlenlc rules.' I carried these out at hist t could, but I
nought It almost Impossible, as I ullered so

much with pain under' my ribi autl an empty
reellnsr In my stomach. At uiKht I would have
old or hot feet uud hands alternately. I was
letting very nervous and suffered a great deal

Hh uneasiness as to my condltlou, thlnViiiff(hat death would koou claim me: always expect-
ing something unusual to take place and having
a great dread on my mind. I was also irritable
and impatient, aud was greatly reduced In flesh.

I could cat scarcely anything that would not
produce a bad feeling In my stomach. ARer
some Hesitation, owititf to my prejudice against
patent medicines, I decided to try a few bottlesof Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and

Vellfls After taklnc sever.it bottles of each Iloundl was Improving. I have to be careful etat times oa to what I eat. in order that I may
feel good and strong, I fully believe If any
who suffer with indigestion or torpid liver orchronic co 4 would take Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant relicts' and
observe a lew simple hvglenic rules they would
oon be greatly benefited, and with Utile per-

severance would be entirely cured,"
It it a very simple matter to write to Dr.

Pierce. No charge whatever is made for
advice; which will be sent you (in a plain
ealed envelope) promptly by mall.

Powder
eo , i yokk.

case to the jury just before court ad-
journed. Ho wtoutly maintained that
his clients are not guilty and thnt tho
whole matter Is a conspiracy. They
will show, he said, that when the bod
a ( cttplcd by tho defendants was made
on the morning In question the woman
decided to lengthen but one thousand
to standard gauge there will be about
Unci? thousand fle hundred to con-
sumed by fire.

About ten thousand cleats ale to be
used on the Delaware and Hud-
son's Honesdale branch to pte-e- nt

the rails from spreading on tho
curves. And workmen aie busily en-

gaged In the framing department of
tho car Hiop at Carbondale In making
them.

A tumor is circulating In lalhoad
circles to tlie effect that the resignation
of Picsldent Laying of th West Shoii
railroad will be followed by the con-

solidation of all the lines of the Vnn-li't'bl-

system and those lhat are close-- 1

atliliatod with the New York Cen-
tral. It Is stated that the West Shore
Ho.uh Creek; Delaware. Lackawanna
Ar Western: Jersey Central, aud

it Heading Hallwny companion
will all be operated eentually under
one management. No verification of
the rumor Is forthcoming. Mr. Laying
letlres after a continual service of
llfty years in inilroad woik.

ERIN'S FATE IS IN

THE JURY'S HANDS

Com ludcd from Page G.J

who conducted the boarding house saw
nothing of a bottle of wine. They
will show that when Constable Mor-
ris went to the house to search It he
hail vrmiPlhltiff rcscmbllns a buttle of
wlni' secieted under his coat. Mr.
Scrags closed bv buying- his clients
denv absolutely having made the ad-

mission testified to by the olllcpr. Tes-
timony for the defense will be heard
today. Some sensational development:
me expected before the close of the
case.

Souio Other Cases.
Tho ball of John Vonhasz. charged

with selling liquor without a license,
was fot felted because he did not ap-
pear for trial. County Detective Ley-slu- m

Is the prosecutoi.
Anthony Hoth, charged with selling

liquor without a license by Paul Gum-ba- r,

did not answer when the case
against him was called for trial and
his hail was forfeited and a capias is-

sued for him
Kmma Nichols, who Is hald to be

now In Philadelphia, did not appear t
ptosecute Lyman Melvin for assault
and battery and a verdict of not guilty
was taken and tho costs placed on tho
county.

When court adjourned II. S. Itosen-cran- s,

of Hansom, was on tilal before
Judge Kdwards for sti Iking 'Squire J.
H. Lesh with a Ftone. There was
trouble between Lesh nnd Kovoncrnns
over the owneishlp of romo land and
this, it is alleged, led to the stone
tin owing. Tin? defense will In heard
to Joy.

Patrlik Povlan was returned not
guilty of selling liquor tr mIiihik, Mrs.
Muiy Hoodwln Is the prosecutrix and
she was dlieeted to pay the costs be-

cause she did not appear to prosecute.
A ase in which lloylan was charged
with selling liquor without a Poene
by Mrs. Ooodwln was tiled at the last
term and lloylan was returned not
itullty and the county directed to pay
the costs.

Mrs. Mary JlcOulnness, of South
Scranton, was tried for hitting her
neighbor, Mrs. Mary Hurko. with a
saucepan. There was bad blood be-

tween the two families for some time
prior to the saucepan Incident. The
defense was that Mrs. Durke had laid
violent hands on Mis. McOuInness and
that she merely used the pan to com-
pel Mis. McOuInness to desist. Tlie
juiors, after being out a rhcit time,
came into court and said they could
not agice. Judge rebbald told them
th"y would have to reach a conclusion
before he would dlschnrge thein, and
tome time later they reported a ver-
dict of not guilty, tho defendant to
pay the costs.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing tho jury In the case of the com-
monwealth against Charles Heatty, of
Throop, re tinned a verdict of not guil-
ty but dliccted that Heatty pay the
costs. H was charged with hit tin-- ;
Daniel Dawson on the head with an ax.

Y. J. Sehubnu'hl. a former editor and
proprietor ot the Olyphnnt rjazetto,
w.is culled to nnswer a charge of for-
gery piefened by Joseph A. Dolphin.
The charge was nn cutgrowth of a light
for the contiol of the Olyphnnt borough
council. District Attorney Jones said
Ik-- was informed by Mr. Dolphin's at-
torney that the case would not be
prosecuted and as It had been on tho
list for several tenns he asked that
It be disposed of in some manner
Judge Edwards directed a verdict of
not guilty and told tin. jury to put the
costs on the county.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Michael AV. Lynott ...,'J03 Scranton St.
Mary Hut-re- t t M)-- St.
H.'iiiv F. Watts Scranton
Ellen McClaren Olyphant
John Monlson . ..108 S. Wyoming nvc.
lUlludn McLnne 123 Wyoming ave.
John Forkontth Simpson
Annie Dinko Simpson
Ludwiekus Htunkoltls Scranton
Muiy Durglcno Scranton
Michael ititsiiok Taylor
Annie Senyan Taylor)

Court House News Notes,
The hearing In the Miller habeas

corpus proceedings, which was to luivo
been held jisteulay morning beforo
Judge Uunster, was postponed until
next Tuesday moiuing ut U o'clock.
Attorney John F. Scrags, who repre-
sents Mrs. Chrlsale Foster, who now
has the daughter of Mrs. Inez Miller,
was not prepaiod to make answer ow-
ing to lack of time. Tho Fosters pro-duc-

papers showing that Miss Mil-ler- 's

little daughter had been regularly
indentured to them.

Peter Orisco was admitted to ball
yesterday In the sum of $300. John Mlg-ll- n

becoming his bondsman.
Walter Prownleo, who was tho

prosecutor In the case'ot tho common-
wealth ogalnst Charles Grolner, waa
directed to pay the costs.

Court yesterday nnwtcd a rule to
show cause why tho polling place of
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the Second district of the First ward
of Archbnld should not bo changed
from the premises of Abram Howell,
who Is a hott'lkeeper. The building h
located at the extreme end of the dis-
trict and a more central locution Is
drslted. Tho rule Is mudo roturnablo
Saturdny at 10 o'clock.

Thomas Stosh, when called last week
to answer charges nf laiceny by bailee
and false pretenses, did not respond,
and his ball was forfeited In hoth cases.
Ho was brought In on a capias and
yesterday his ball vn renewed In tho
sum of $30 In each case, Stephen
Siuarslt becoming his bondsmrin. The
forfeiture of reeognl7ance entered last
week was stricken olf.

MR. MEIXELL RESIGNS.

Traction Company Loses Its Super-
intendent.

Joseph C. Melxwcll, of WllkcsOJarre,
resigned from his position as super-
intendent of tho Wilko.s-Hnn- e and Wy-
oming Valley Traction company Tues-
day, the leslgnatlou to take effect Im-
mediately. John Clifford, formetly as-

sistant superintendent, Is acting as
general superintendent and will In all
probability be appointed to the va-
cancy.

Mr. Mclxell served the traction com-
pany for about Ion years. He wasi at
one time superintendent on the West
Side, but about seven years ago was
promoted to be general t

of all the lines and winked hard for
the Interest of the company. Mr. Cllf-fot- d

has been assistant superintendent
for some years. He arose to his pies-c- nt

position from that of motorman
and knows every branch of the scrvic".

rc f.ivor rapidly
nni!iii' men and tr.nct-!r- s

carry them in est
potLftB, latllss earn them
In pir44, houitkippers keep them in niMIr i o

r.iM' v f'lenil3 rer.immenit 'hsm to (rlemli. .

Fsin i
& fi a a

A boon to those unable
to use Coffee. A Rich
breakfast beverage.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
(5

Ceylon Tea
RCFRESHING. PFUCIOU5

Fold only in la ad I'nnldl..

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

CEYLONINDIA
TEA $
I O--w

For Sale by All Grocers.

MYER
307

S.

ALT
RHEUM
FOR YEARS GUBED

I had Salt lUieiira for years. My leg from
kneo to nnklo vnn raw and swollen, nnd tho
palnw.u Intense. I tried doctors In Hartford,
VTatcrbury. and Now Ikncn, to coavalL

ltMOLvn-NT-, CuTiciutA (ointment),
and a box of Cdticdra. Soap completely
cured mo. OAUItETr T. S.VYKIW,

Hartford ElcctrloI.lclitCo., Hartford, Conn.

firnnr Chi TritfiiTnTrniiToTriili.nrri(i.
inlluMOB!,witn !. or, II with

Ci'rtcTiu hntr. rtntK tnrlmln:. wllti cciicoha, and
roliadom el ltottir.

PnUUironzhmitttifWM. I"otti lirnnCii.Coir., 1'iopi., UmIop. llo to Cure Stlt rt.

Merceread & Connell
Uslobllsltcd 32 Years.

A particularly HJrjtniinO now In,
lino lino of

Tht
block

Inrsest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

A Inrno Pi'nn niamrinfio
sulectlou of

Ar;,ir Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

is orn jsisw sroitE,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAIi liXCHANdE."

THIRD IliH
OF SCRANTON

Special Attention Given lo Uttsl.
ncss ami l'crsomil AccottntJ.

I.ihcral Accnmtnod.itloiii
Accnrdiug to Balaucos auj

Sl'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 003

Surplus, 400,001)

W5I. CONXEIili, Prcsltlcut.
1IENHY BiaHMr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM U. l'ECK, Casllle?

Tlie vault of thij bank Is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctive system.

THE

iOOSlC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 and 2,Com'Ith U'rd'g.
SCRANTON, rA.

Alining and Blasting

ilmlo ut Moosic aud KuaUdulo Worlri

I.AFLIN & UAD F0VDr.K CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:icctrlc Hatterlc?, Klectrlo Kxptoilsrs.
lor explodlug blnsis, .Safety Fuso and,.. p,iti n'B ....manRep :udj uiis.iuuii uj & UXPLOilVBS

THE DICKSON M'PG 00
bciauton uud WUUes-Harr- o. I'J.

Jlunufnctiuerj ol

LflGOMOTlVESiSTATIONARY ENGINES
llollcri, ItolstinznnJ Pumplnj M:ili:ry,

General Olllcc, Scranton. Pj,

Rubbers.

Shoe

ConnollvSU)allac

Our store will be closed

until 1 p. m. today, on ac-

count of the obsequies of

the late Rt. Rev. Bishop

O'Hara.

nnolly
127 and

Experience
Tcaehr-- s that it pays to use

the best material always.

This la as much true o bread

making as ot anything else

and housokeeners will llnd

that

aSnow
White 9?

Is really the VERY best

material for making Good

bread.

All crocers sell It.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olypluit.

iiintj i
At Retail.

Coal ot tho beet quality far domestic usa
nnd of all sizes. Including Uucltwtieat and
Blidseye. delivered In any purt of tht
city, at the lowest price.

Orders recolved at the otllce, first
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C21 or at the tele,
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

ubfoers

Stores.
South Hiiin St.,

Big sale of Rubbers for everybody. Every pairs of Rub-
bers in our store must be closed out regardless of value.

Here Are the Bargains:
1,000 pair Ladies' Caudee Common Sense coc Rubbers, sizes only 25, to V. at

15 cents.
1,000 pairs Men's Rubbers, at 29 cents. 1,000 pairs Men's Wool Lined Rubbers,

at 49 cents.
1,000 pairs Men's Buckle Wool Liucd Arctics, at 59 cents. Men's aud Boys' Wool

Boots and best low Woonsocket Rubbers, at 98 cents a pair.

Come at once. These prices are for the day advertised only.

Lackawanna Avenue.

BANK

Ke9piinibillty.

guaranteed

m DAVIDOW
The Cheapest

Scranton. 14

flour

floor.

mine,

mine.

Pltlston.

Wall
129 Washington

Spring
1899. b

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

-- 0

Williams & IVicAniilty
Interior Decorators.

for

mm

Avenue,

80 Spring
1)1 189- -

on exhibition and embrace
to be

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALLPAPER

Sale Cheap
track, tables, mirror,

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA AVE

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
HAUUFaCTUIOS OF

OR SnWED PEffl. WHITE BOCK HMD WHOP UUQ
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Raili

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly t'urnlslicd.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Hailroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pu., on and
tort Allegany ltallroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad liullding, Scruuton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Fixtures
One snfe. a bicvele ladders

140 ft. of shelving, 20 ft. partition, double settee, nickel fix-

tures tor show windows, street show cases, cash register
and numerous other articles.

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Here are a Few Felt Boot Prices Also:
Men's Felt Boots Overs, $2. 2s grade $M9
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2.00 grade 1.39
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, 10, and 12 only 1.19
Boy's Felt Boots and Overs, Our Best Grade 1.39

Everything else at big bargain. We must close this
stock right away. ACT QU1UK.

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

WHEN IN DOUDT,

STRONG
--&m JTl&AGAIN!f

ace

o

elsewhere.

0 .

4 1

Coudersport,

1

2 1

1 1

a

TRY They biveitood the tertcf yean.
aim nave curcci mouiauu. si

of Nervous Diseases, tuck
at Debility, Dizziness, bl.cpleii-ne- st

and ancocelc, Atrophy, R.C.

They clear the bralti,
me circulation, mans uiccmun
ner(ect. and imnart a

IMiarniaclst, cor. Wyoming avenue

vigor to the whole beinc. All drains and losses are checked ftrmtntntly. Unless patients
are properly cured, Iheir condition ofien worries them Into In sanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed, Price 1 1 perbo; 6 boxes, ith tron-cU- legal guarantee to cure or refundtho
money, j.o. Send tor free-- book. Addrtts. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For Sale by JOHN II. IMIULI'S,
uud Spruce street.
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